NIAGARA SAILING CLUB
www.niagarasailingclub.com
PRIVATE CLUB USE AGREEMENT
Name: _____________________________________ Phone: ________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________
Type of Function:_________________________
Number Expected:__________
Date of Function:____________ Start Time:_________ End Time:_______
TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1.

A $50.00 security deposit check as well as a separate check for the rental fee is due upon signing Agreement. Read and
sign the agreement. Send both checks along with the signed Agreement to the Vice Commodore in order to reserve the
date requested. The $50.00 deposit check will be returned (or destroyed) after event takes place as long as there is no
breakage, damage to building, its contents or additional expenses incurred due to the event. Should breakage, damage or
additional expenses exceed the deposit amount, the undersigned agrees to reimburse the Niagara Sailing Club for the
excess within ten (10) days. The $50.00 is non-refundable due to cancellation. The club house and surrounding grounds
will be cleaned by 12:00 Noon the following day. The sponsoring NSC member is responsible for cleanup and trash
disposal in the dumpster.

2.

3.

Private Use donation fees are (separate payment than that of the deposit) as follows and are due upon signing this
agreement to reserve the date.
$125.00 if a club member is HOSTING an event
$200.00 if a club member is SPONSORING the event
Sponsoring NSC member will be present at event to render assistance and enforce the rules and regulations of the
NIAGARA SAILING CLUB
All non-members must sign the guest register.

4.

Bartenders may be required for over 40 people and must be an NSC member.

5.

Absolutely no Non-members or Children behind the bar or serving alcoholic beverages.

6.

All alcoholic beverages must be purchased through the Niagara Sailing Club. Absolutely no alcoholic beverages are to
be brought on to club grounds. Please contact the Bar Manager at least 2 weeks before rental (Tony Albano 308-6469).

7.

All purchases (drinks, etc.) must be accounted for by using a Party Chit. Sponsor member is responsible for all beverage
usage.

8.

All ice and products such as plates, cups napkins silverware etc. are the responsibility of the rent undersigned to supply.

9.

Caterer: When using a caterer, they must submit to the Niagara Sailing Club a Certificate of Insurance, along with a
current Health Department Certificate at least 60 days prior to the event.

10.

Swimming is not intended for private parties.

11.

No pets are allowed on NSC grounds.

12.

Closing Time: Outside functions close at 10:30 pm. Please be considerate of our neighbors.

13.

Niagara Sailing Club is not responsible for any lost or stolen items, or items left behind.

14.
15.

This agreement is for use of the upper Clubhouse only. Lower level is for member use only.
Mail Checks to: Vice Commodore C/O Niagara Sailing Club, 3619 East River Rd. Grand Island, NY 14072

I understand the Terms and Conditions and agree to abide by them.

________________________________________

Date______________________

